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DIFFICULTIES IVRERE VER YOU GO.

DYV KNOXONIAN.

A congregatianal meeting was hield flot long ago
in a pronuinent congregatian ini the Fret Church of
Scotland, for the purpost of calling a minister. Dur-
ing the proccedings il carne out witlî painful clcarness
that the fritnds of one of the calididates bail been
canvassing. A wvorthy eider prescrit dcnounced the
canvassing witlî bccoming indignation. He said he
had left the OId Kirk iii 43 to escape the cvils af
patronage, and now In bis New Church he had to en.
caunter the evils of canvassing. The good man has
sailed away <romn Scyjla and burnped against Charyb.
dis. Would tlîat he wcrc the only inan in tht world
who has performed a similar feat, and had a situilar
experience. Far be it front us ta say that this worthy
Fre Church mnan did not do his duty in '4.3. That
is flot our point. Tht point ta bc discussed is that,
in running away front ont kind cf reat or imninary'
evii, you often run right inta another kiîad which is
perhaps more reai than imaginary.

Here is a nman wha bas become dissatisfied with
tht Presbyterian Churcb. He says that it is slow
and coid and stiff and ail that sort of thing. Ptrhaps
tht reai reason why he dislikes Presbyterianism is be-
cause he has na office, or because the heartltss Pres
byterian treasurer sent himt a bill for his arrears, or
something ofthat kind. Ht bankers after the Mcthad.
ists, and joins them. For a littie wlfle aftcr he en-
ters bis new Zion he is very tender and effulsive. Ht
gushes. He slops over. Ht tells bis new friends
baw good he feels sice he le.ft thest cold Presby-
terians, and came aniong tht Lord's peopie. His only
difficulty is with tht service at special efforts. Some-
times.he shouts ini the wrang place. Tht preacher
predicts that same very wicked thing will bt dontc
and tht new convert adds a hearty "lamen." Ht is
nlot sufficiently educated yet te sit in tht amen corner.
Tht preacher asserts that the: devil gots about like a
roaring lion, and tht »ewly fiezIged clasps his hands
and shouts: "Glory be tahis hoiynarne." With these
trifiing drawbacks, aur aid friend lias at flrst a fairly
goad time. Sean, however, he begins ta flnd that
Methodists are human, just like Presbyterians. Ht
bad often heard that they attain ta sinless perfection,
but be ntver strikes ont of that kind. Ht finds tae,
that tvery man can't have an office in tht 'Methodist
Church, any more than in tht Presbyterian. Ht
finds aiso, that aur excellent ntighbuur tht Gruardian
costS $2 a year, siricily in advance. WVorse than ail,
be finds that tht à%ethodists actually do take money,
and not oniy take it, but have ways cf collecting it
that Presbyterians neyer dreamed of. Thz' brother
rail away from bis Church ta avoid things he didn't
like, but he was net long away until he struck several
thbings not any pleasanter than the tbings he left.

And litre is a Presbyterian who dots tht samne
thing without ctasing ta be a Presbyttrian.

Without any tangible reason, he becomes dissatis-
fied witb bis awn congregation. Ht scarceiy knows
tht rtason îvhy. Very likeiy tht principal reason is
in bimself. Perhaps he is tao wvcll fed, and bas not
enough af work. His trouble may be spiritual dys-
pepsia. Mc needs exercise, butbe won't take it. Mis
dyspepsia nikes evtrything in bis own congregatian
seem blue. Ht looks across tht congregaîzonai fence,
and secs everytbing brigbt ini a neighbouring con-
gregation. Me gots aver. He expects a brass band
receptian, but if bis neighbours are respectable Pres-
byterians they don't bring out any brass Land. For
a time, the '«new man"' tries ta make biniself 'believe
bc is up ta the tyts ini con.-regational claver. As tht
years rail b>', perhaps before ont bas passed, be finds
that bis new fritnds are ail human. Ht finds aid
Adarn is there tea. Pcrhaps be flnds that be cannot
cirun "the new minister an>' casier than the aid onc.
Before ver>' long bc begins ta wander if, after al), ht.
gained much by making tie-change.

M.Ninisters sornetirnes have a similar experience.
Brother RFzrJ.iSs bas become dissatisfled with bis
pastoral charge. Tht cangregation bas santie things
about it that hc dots nlot like. The people, or somne
oithem, have grave faults. Brother REsTL.ESS fer-
gets that if the people were aIl perfect, bis eminent
services.would bcecntirely unnecessary. Me «forgets,
too, that bc il net absolutely perfect bimseif. For-
Setting these, and a goed many other thinqs he shauld

remnember, lie puts hlmseif ini the way of getting a caîl.
H-e ncctpts, but before lic is a year in Ilis ncw con.
gregatien-perlîaps befere lie is inducted-he bas
ver>' conclusive and pcrhnps painful evidence tliat
some cf tlie ntw people arc nlot perfect citiier. Ini a
shlort tirne lie lias the consideratian cf a ratller pain-
fui probltmn forced upon Iiiim. Vint probleni is.
What did you gain by tht change?

Saine peoiple becorne greati>' cissatified îvith aur
clirnate. It is too cold. These Canadian winters.
they say, freeze ail the vitaiîy out cf a mai. Tlîcy
go south. Tht>' run away front frost, and ruin inta
fever. They arc like tht Fret Chiurch mari, %%,bse
speech suggested Ibis paper . Escaping front ont
dificuit>' they run int anather.

People who might have mort sense ofteîî bave a
similar experience in changing their place of resi-
dence. Did you ever set an ill-balanced, poorly con-
structtd rnan, when lit had made up bis mind that
bis awn tawn ivas tht poorcst place in ail creation,
and some neighbouring town tlt best. What non-
sense he talks about tht new place. Ht moves. Ht
finds no boaves hanging ta tht lirnbs ef tht trees in
the n-w place. Ht swetps up na sovereigns an tht
streets. Tht people there are ail litiman. To bis
utter disgusl, hc finds he needs mont>' in the ncw,
town and must work te get it.

Lct us have a c'osing word with thîis young man
vho bas just concluded te take ta iîimself a wifé.
Right you are, young man. That is aproper tiing ta
do. If you have a reasonable prospect of being able
ta pa>' for double tickets on tht journty, gel lier at
once. Get ont with a level lîead and warm heat
and in industriaus pair of bands. Don'î forge about
the bands. If she is tht i-gbt kinci of campanion,
you can work aiang tbraugh this wvorld ver>' muc-h
better with lier than you cauid adonc. But ]et us
whisper genti>' ini vouir car that going double through
the wvorldbrings sme seeiaus responsibiiities. If you
and shte are the rigbt kind of people, you need not be
afraid ta treet tht responsibilities, but it mnay bt as
weli for you ta know tht>' are. there.

BIBLE JNVS£-CTS.

DYV R. K. DUNCAN, MITCHELL, ONT.

Tht grand aid Boakc of (lad çtill stands, and this aid carth,
the more lis leaves are turneil avec and pondzied, the more
will il sustain and illustrate the sacrtd ýVord-Profeisr
Dana.

Tht Bible dlaimis ta be Ged's Word or message ta
ail mankind, and we therefere hold that il ia>' bc
txamtned and rigini>' questioned respecting aîîytbing
upon which it speaks.

As tht tyts af tht omnipotent God miust havt ex-
piored tht universe through and thraugli, man b>'
tht aid of the most powerful instruments invenîcd ca
assist his vision can bave discavered nothing in na-
ture tbat is hidden framn Mis all-seeîng eye, or that
has nat flrst sprung mbt existence ai the Almighty's
Word. and under Mis creative fingers. Now if the
Revelation canîained in the Bloak, of Nature, and tht
Revelation purporting ta be contained in tht Mol>'
Scriptures contradict ont another, it foilows, that the
Bible would nat be in a special sense God's Book:-
but if, on tht contrai tht Bible, when cari-ectl>' in-
ttrpreted, agrets with ail established facts cf Naturai
Science, there wouid be a most direct ttstimcony as ta
tht truthfulness af tht Scriptures.

«%Vt believe the Bibie, wben correctl>' inîerpreted,
ta be in perfect liarmon> and agreement with an>'
department cf Naturai Science, howevec smail and
insignificant it nia>' bc; and ta substantiate this be-
lief we shail take some af tht tiniest inhabitanîs cf
tht vast green temple or Nature, and compare timeir
lives ausd habits with statements made ccnccmning
them by tht Bible.

No branch of Naturai Mistar>' deserves a more
careful research than tht class Insecta, because ne
ciass mare abounds in use or injur>' ta man. Afler
studying the immense number of tribes into which
God in Mis wisdomn bas dividcd thein, and the difier-
ent purposes for which cach tribe was dcsigned;
after invesîigating their structure, habits and modes
cf life, we can flnd ne hangunge that nmore flîling>'
expresses our sensations than tht words cf the
Psalmist.

O Lord, how manifold ire Thy> works I in wisdoni has
thou nmade tbem al].

Thou hidest TIi> face : tht>' are troubled:. Thou talcest
zwiy their breatb; tht>' die and rettîmn te their dust,

[AV'RIL 13th, s88?.

Tlîtou sendest forth Thy word, they are created, ani Thou
renewcst the face or the enrth.

LOCUST (ircLrfarl'>.
A'mong the mast prominent of I Bible Insects"I are

the iacusts, whiciî stemn ta have been one af tht most
terrible plagues by whicli God scaurged ain unrigbt.
couis and disobedient people. They are first men.-
tiontd ici Exodus x. 13 :

And Maies stretclied forth his rail over the land of Egypt,
aud tht Lorl tîrought an tait %vind upon tht land ail that
day andi ait that night, and wben il was tht rnorning the
tai windî broughît the locusts.

NModemn observations have confirîned tb*s ici a ver>'
intcresting niner. llting nurtured in tht wîlds of
.Arabii, tlicy irnvariably camne front the East into
Egypt, and as invariabl>' continue tbvir ravages until
thecr are destroyed by be*ng driven with a strong west
wind into, the Rcd Sea. Sa well do the Arabians
knawv and <ct their power that ont cf their poets
repre.-tnts a locust as saying ta Mohammed : I
aire tht army o<the Great Ged 1 W'elhave tht power
to consuli-e tht whaie %vorld, aud ail that is in il."

In the year 591 an iiifinite arnîy of locusts of a size
unusuali>' large ravaged Italy, and, bcing rit last cast
icite tht stn, frein their stench rase a pestilence
which carried off a million of men and beasts. Ini the
Venetian Territor>', in 1478, mort than 30%,000persans
art said ta have perished in a faminle occasioned b>'
these terrific scaurges. In 1748 they were again ob-
served i Europe, and according ta tht observations
made rit that lime in Vienna, tht brcadtb cf ont of
hese swarms ivas forty miles, and the length so great
.v ta accupy four hours in passing over the city.

Tht accaunt of a traveiler, Mr. Barrow, cf their
ravages in tht southerci parts of Africa in 1797 is
stili nmore striking. Ht says: «.An area of near>'
-,000 square miles might be said ta bave been litt-
rally covered with them. Wheci driven into tht sea
by a north-west wind, tht>' formed for flfty miles a
bank three or four feet high.l"

These incidents foami an emphatic camînenîary of
thetcxt beforc us:

For they envecd the face or the whole earth, sa that the
land was darkened ; and they did cat everyhberli orthe field
which the bail iiad left: and liieze reniained net an>' green
titing on thet rcs, ur in the herbs of thc field, through ail
tht land of Egypt.

Tht subject is one ptculiarly suitedl for poetr>', but
we remember cf no poet who bas ditait with it except
Southey', whose vivid description of Oriental life and
manners must excite the wonder and admiration cf
those îvho remember that be neyer visiled the East:

iltre Maoath painted where a cloud
0f locusîs, fmnm tht desolatcd ficlds
0f Syria, îvinged their way.
Oh, how crcaled thingi
Obty the written doomý t

Onward they carne, a dark, continuons cloud
0f cangrcgated myriads nuinberless.
The rushing of whose wings was the sotind
Of some broad river, headlong in ils coursé
Plunged from a nicuntain summit, or the roar
0f a wilcl ocean in the autumnal storm,
Shatterin.- ils bilaws an a shore of roclks.
Onward they came-tht winds impcllcd themn eii
Thrir work was donc, their path cf rîina past,
Their graves were ready in tht wiIderness.

Ta illustrate tht wvonderful harrnony existing be-
lween Navire and tht Bible with regard ta these in-
sects, ive silt.11 quate from the Rtv. Dr. Thanipson, who
was for twenty-fivc years a missianar>' in Syria and
Palestine, " lTht rJ-erences ta the habits and ,be-
haviaur of locusts ini tht Bible are ver>' striking and
accurate. Joct says . 'He bath laid my vine waste,
and barkcd my fig tret; he bath made it clean bare,
and cast il away; tht branches thercof are made
white.' 'The locusts qt once strip tht vines of ever>'
leaf nnd cluster of grapes, and of every green twig,
1 aiso saw many fig orchards dlean bare, net a
Iea( rcnlaining ; And as tht bark of a fig trce is of a
silver>' whiteness, tht wvhole orchards, thus rifld of
their green veils, îpread abroad their branches 4 made
white' in melanchol>' nakedntss te the burning sun.
la vicw of the utter destructi *on wvhich they effcct, the
prophet exclainis: 'Alas for tht day ; for the day of
the Lard is at band, and as a destruction trom the Ai-

ighty shall it came Is nat tht mnat cut off before
our cyts?' This is most enipliaticaliy truc : I saw
undcr my own eye whole fields cf corn disappear like
magic, and tht hope of tht busbandrnan vanished like
smoke. Again : 1 How do tht btasts groan!1 the
herds of cattie are perpiexed btcaust they have na
pasture ; yea, the flocks of sheep are made desolate.'
This is poetict but true ; 4\ field ovçr wbich this.flood


